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StrCTION - A
a) Derive the expression of cquimolar counte! cufietrt dilnrsion for molar mass flux in terms

of diffusivity.

b) Ia an Oz-Nz gas mixture at t 01.3 KPa and 298oK the concentration ofo2 at two phascs 2rnm
apart are 10 aDd 20% by volume respectively. Calculate the molar flux of diffrrsion of
oxygen (Oz) for the cases where (Nz) nitogen is non-diflirsing and there is equimolar.
counter diffusion oftbe two g.rs€s.

Diffusivity of 02 in Nr is 1.81*10-5m2 /sec.
OR

a) Distinguish b€tween molecular difhrskrn and eddy diffusion with suitable exatrrple.

b) Describe with the help of schematic diagram of Winkeloan's exp€riment used for
determination of diffirsivity of volatile organic liquid into air. Derivc the expression of
diffirsivity with the help of Winkelmarls experiment.

Answer Thr€e question from Section A and Three question fiom Section B
Assume suitable data wherevel necessary.
Diagrams aDd chemical equations should be gilen whercver necessary.
Illustate your answer necessary with the help ofneat sketches.
cell phone is oot allowed.
Discuss the reaction, mechanism *herever necessary.
Use ofpen Blue/Black ink/refill only for *titing the arswer book.
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a) Draw a neat sketch of Wetted wall column and describe it's use for determination of gas

film mass lraDsfer coefficielt.
7

What are the corresponding gtoups in mass transl'er to those ofPrandtl and Nusselt number 6
in heat transfer operation?

OR
Write down the satient points oftPo fiLor theory in detail. What arc the assumptions of 13

WhitmarJs two film theory?

What is a selection criteria foi good solventlsed ia gas absorption prccess? 6

Discuss ninimum liquid to gas ratio (L / v ) in gas absorytiotr operation. 7

OR

A gas absorber is to be designed ro handl€ 38.73 kg mole/lr of coal gas containing 270 by !3
volurne benzene. TIIe coal gas eoters at a temperature of 300o K ald I atm pressure. How
does 957o of benzene should b€ rccovored by the solvent. The solveat enters at 300o K
cootaining 0.005 mole fraction of benzene and has an average molecular weight of 260

Calculate the circulation rate ofsolvent the coluron is to operate at 1.5 times the minimum.
The equilibrium data is

Y 
= 0. r25 Xl+Y l+X

Where
Y= Mole ratio ofbenzene to dry gas X = Mole rdtio ofbenzene to solvent
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SICIIO\ - B

a) For flzsh distillation show that the equitiorl ol operatiug lin€ in tems of fraction of feed

vaporieed is given by
__ l-f-- xf

tt
b) What,lo you mean by azeotrope a.nd 'reotropic distillalion discuss with suitable example?

OR

a) Describe the rectification on ideal plate \\'ith the help of material balance ovel it. Derive
expressions of openting lin,: equatrort! ofrectirying and stripping section of fi:actionating
column on the basis ofmateiial balanc(-.

b) Wlrat is ideal stage? Describe Murphrec stage cfllcienc)'$ith the help ofneat sketch.

a) Discu,is in detail the steam distillatioo.

Vy'hal do you understatrd by minimunr r eilux rltio (R.)? Derile the necessary equation for
calculation of minimum reflux ratio.

OR

When a mixture ofhexane and eth)'l benze.e js bcing f'9d to distillation column at 200 kg
moles/hr with 42oZ hexanc ir it. the rop lisrillate product containing 97o% hexane and bottom
produ .t l l To hexane
Calculatei-
i) Ig moles ofhexane obtained per liour al the top olcolumn.
ii) I(g moles ofbottom pr(dlrct ol'colrunrr. Find out minimun number oftheoletical

Irlales at total reflux using I'cns].c equdtion.
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12. a) Define the follouing terms
i) I{umidity
iii) l'ercertageHumidity

ii) Rclativc Humidit)
iv) De\\,point

b) what is Rault's law? Ho* does it uscd tr established Yapour - liquid equilibrium data? 5

a) A to(rkg batch of gralultu solids corrtdning 30oi moisture is to be dried in a tray drier to 7
l6yo moistue by passing a current :)l air at -l50oK across it surface at a velocity of 1.8

meter/sec, lithe constant mte of dr)-.i 1g Lioder thcsc conditions is 0.7 x l0-3 kg / m2.sec and

the critical moisture content is 15%, (lalculate the drying time.
Drying surface = 0.03 m'2&g ofdry v/eight

b) What is equilibriun moislurci' Describ.' \\'orki]lg ofspray drier with the hclp reat sketch.

OR
6

.l

b) Explain the curve plotted bcolcen r:a,e ofdr;,iug and nroisture content in brief.
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